
Lot 18/13 Peterson Road, Woodford, Qld 4514
Sold House
Tuesday, 2 April 2024

Lot 18/13 Peterson Road, Woodford, Qld 4514

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Jarod Herden

0400124826 Roger Fusca 

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-18-13-peterson-road-woodford-qld-4514
https://realsearch.com.au/jarod-herden-real-estate-agent-from-colliers-international-residential
https://realsearch.com.au/roger-fusca-real-estate-agent-from-colliers-international-residential


Contact agent

Welcome to your dream home at Woodford Retreat! Our Surrey 180 model is the perfect choice for growing families or

downsizers, offering a spacious open living area that leads seamlessly to the outdoor living space and a traditional-sized

backyard. With four bedrooms, including a luxurious ensuite in the main bedroom, you'll have plenty of space to relax and

unwind.We understand that the home buying process can be overwhelming, which is why we've made it easy for you with

our comprehensive package. Our fixed price offer includes everything you need to move into your dream home without

any additional costs or surprises.Plus, we offer a range of upgrades to customize your home and make it truly your

own.Our package includes, but is not limited to:-Fixed slab and site costs including rock removal-Exposed aggregate to

driveway, porch and outdoor living area-Completely fenced and landscaped to front and rear yards-Flyscreens and

window locks to all operable windows-LED downlights to Living areas, oyster light fittings to other rooms.-Ceiling fans to

bedrooms and living areas.-900mm stainless steel kitchen appliances including dishwasher.-20mm Caesarstone

benchtops throughout-Quality floor coverings throughout-Split system to family room & bedroom 1-Roller blinds (single)

to windows and sliding doors (excludes bathrooms, ensuite & toilet)-Clothesline wall mounted with concrete pad and

letterboxAt Woodford Retreat, you'll enjoy generous sized blocks within a stunning community that offers easy access to

local schools, cafes, and shops just a short walk away. Our location is perfect for families looking to enjoy a safe, secure,

and healthy lifestyle.Make the lifestyle change you deserve today at Woodford Retreat. Contact our team for further

details and let us help you find your perfect home.


